
BRAaaDocý reil estate in baving a little boom.
ViRDEv; and Elkbern are te bave ne botel

licenses.
Brir. la to have another newapaper this

sommier.
An effort ta evive the Calgary Boardiof Trade

bas taibeti.
RsciNA nierchanta have atiopteti the early

closiog systein.

A. J. Muma la aspening a boot andi shea
store at Calgary.

D. BuTcESuT, toiler, Rapid City, intends
giving up business.

Tite Kooteumy Star wibl ha issueti at Reyal.
stoko eaorly in âmen.

J. C. Ls.Aix boa bouglt out thse B3ritish Lion
botel a r Rat Portage.

Tiir, Ontario-Bank will re.open thair brandi
in Winnipeg ina thea faîl.

Maraca &a Ce., liotelkeepers,VancouverB.C.,
have tiissolved partnerslip.

Taz Lake, Dauphin district la to bie snrved
inte to6wïshl a:su~bdivisions.

EAOmRu & SiobrAN, butelfers, P43rtage la I>rarie
haves "laotiru ie di-ad*4oai & Ce.

C. .1 Ml'&uir, Jeweller, New West-

IbELyIR6., .anlie-s Baver Dam, bave
lait by.*uffl,g»' ;.ppnsurance.

A. Lirvi. isàbciut to open pationguc.
gents'fir**b up'i aB a tiorig n

BEuGz &)Baroi..baye formeti a partnership
ar~enw 414e bûWraVirden.

Z:.be Commilercial
.4 Jounal ai Commerce, Industry and -Finance,

upcaldevated te the e,.teme ai Wettern
OPCam,miedlmt tha? ptriam oi Ontario

wes. i Iae uburor t!he tporocicea
SbIs.. ad thse Territorics.

Seventli Yearof Publication.
1S.SUED EVERY MONDAY

SUBSCHIPTION, S2.00 PU~R ANNUM.

AovRaTiISO "tuE.
1 menth weak>* Indoeran .......... O 30 per lino.
3 memnthe, do ........... 076
6 do............... 12U

12 do .............. 200
Traniraint advertisement-a, 10 cents per Uns cacis Inser.

tion.
Fine Beook and Job Printing Oepartmcnts.

ÉWOMc, I and 0 James St. tAxt,
JFAXES . STE RI,

Pubijher.

TPhe Commercial certainly enjoys a very much
larger circulat ion among thre buxiness community
o! tie country bel 'ceen Lake Superior and the
Pacifle Coas:t, than arsy other paper in Canada,
daily or éoeekly. By a thOroutjh gyntcm of per-'
sonal gol iritation. carried out annîudly, Mhin jour.
nral ha-s beerr placed upon thre r&,k of thre great
majority 6j*b"nens5 men in thre vast district des-
igrated criove, and indluding norithmei-tern Ont-
ario, thme provinces of Manitoba and Britinh
Columbia, and thre territories of Asviniboia.
Alberta and Saskateirewan. Thre Commercial
also reaches thme leading wholexale, commi*iosinanufacturing and flitancial hom8es of Eaater
Cantada.
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Tita new markat building la te ho completeti
by Septembor lGtli.

]BRANDON is <lasiroas te biave a brnih cf the
Ottawa Blank bocateti thero.

Pîr rc & NiALIlCii, barnesa maltera, Virden
ara opening a brmincb store et Griswolcl.

RUTLkDoE Bitos , gênerai storelteepers, Fort
William, conttmplate dissolving partneasip.

NXEpAwA lies decitict to purchase sixteeo
acres fora tuwn park andi recreation groants.

HENDaîRSON & BuntToN, general storekeepers,
Carberry, contemplate disaolving partneorship.

-Tire hotobkepersat Shoal Litke, M. & N. W.,
bave withdrawn their application for liquor
bicensea.

G. L. SToN boas been oppointeti pestinater
at Rapid City andi purcbaseti the business cf
D. A. Hopper.

$14,000 bas heen poiti eut tliis Eseason for cattle
i Pilot Nloundi district, and six car loatis slip.

prrl cat recentby.
Trrnuàs Ssmait, bouse furnishings, etc.,

Winniipeg bas sold ont- te Win. Pengebby, who
takes possession Juby lot.

JoIIN (lILas, butcher, Portage la Prairie boa
admittetl bis son loto partxiership under the
styleocf John Giles & Son.

MESSRS. CRADDocr< & GiREco bave formeti a
partnership and take over the business cf Eager
&Sigman, cf Portage la Prairie.

Asc - CuarTîs, grain, fleur andi feeti merci.
auta, Brandon, liave dissolveti partner8bip ; the
business %vill lie cari ed on lry A. B Rea.

Tara town council cf Port Arthur bas tcided
te subinit ta the ratepayers a hy-law granting a
bonuit cf e25,000 te the Port Arthîur, Dubuthi &
Western rail way.

CITTA Y r post office han been closeti
anti the office at Catharina station, on tho N.
P. & M. lies heem changeai to Letellier anti Le.
tellier bas becii cbang..d ta St. Joeseph.

FoaD, wio will sacceeti Samuoes as sapario.
tendent cf thse Dominion Express Company,
ossurneti the duties cf the office on Saturtiay
lest, anti Samuels leaves this week for Mon.
treal.

TOWNSHIP 1, rauge 6 wcst, soutli of Martien,
was opened for settlement on Saturday lest.
This la oe of tbe townships wvbicli was witli.
tirarva frein settlcinent hy the Dominion Gcv.
ernanent. Thse baud ia fnirly wcll wootiet anti
la a desirahie location.

Tia Monitor says. The Dominion landi
office i Manitou la to ba removeti notwithstand.
ing aIl that bas heen dionc ta keep it theo.
Tise cause is staeti te ba decbining business,
whicb dora net pay. Brandon la aise ta lose
its baud office, also, for the saine cause. Thse
business for eacb will bo donc in Winnipeg fin
future.

Tifs Provideot Savings Lifo Assurance Se.
ciety, cf New Yor-k, la the usama cf another
Unitedi States insuronce institution wbic balis
reccntly etarteti operations in Canada, anti
bas matie ita deposit with tha Geverninent cf
50,000 The society la now in the Manitoba

field anti GA1. J E G. Moore, formncrly previn..
qial police magistrato, bas beau app 'inteta gon.
oral manager for Manitoba andi thea 2orthwest,

wltb offices ln Winnipeg. The appointmebt 13
a Wise one, and tho Colonel wlll be congratulat.
od by bis rnany friands on this uew ephere loto
which ho has entered.

Tite Royal Soap Works at; St. Boniface wero
(lCstroyed by tire hay 23th and was a total loa,
being ploced at $25000 with insuiranco as fol.
Iowa: Imperial, $2,000; Citizans, $1,500;
other companiea $3 500; total $7,000. The
companyw'ere preprring to remove the works
to Winnipeg andi will now commence operations
at tho new building at once.

Tite .S'a4&gchecauî IIea! of Battleford say's:
"Tho importation of flowers, plants andi amaUl
fruits bas been larger this ycar thon, ever before.
Under the perfect systema of packing which tho
florista practice there lias been no lons ta speak
of in any of thse sbipments no far recoived. It
lies aise been d emonstrated that ail the flowéra
andi small fruits grown in the Estern Provinces
tiaccet equally well in these bigli latitudes."
The saune may bc saiti in regard ta Maenitoba,
on immense amountof florias andarborcultsrista
mattriol beiog diatributeti tbrougb the province.
A sinaîl fortune muet have been diatributeti
aniong the nurserymen in the Eaai anti Unifié
Statea-. The excellenceocf the condition cf the
gooris on arrivai is sure to ogain place orders
and the growth of the business wifl l benortn-
ous new tiot tho people realize that importing
planta, etc., hos pesseti the experimental otage.

UNDESL the boaling of "«Losses lu Manitoba
Wheat," the Montreal Trade Bulein of lust
week indulgeti in ono of its racy and orzatie
articles, in whicli it dcon flot stick quite se
close ta fact as it tigas wbeu dealing witli.
grain mattere in Montreal The Bulletin says
a good deal cf outbide capital Aas investeti lu
Manitoba wvleat tiuring the bigli pri.ces cf lest
fa'!, a statemnent wliicb sonnas bike poking fun
at the regular grain moa of this country, for
these men kow too wolf that tbey ore carrybng
the burdens andi net outsiders. The Bulletn
aIse refe' s to a saloon keepcr's wbeat inveat1
mes, whici eaus bo accoun±cdl for by thse fact'
that oue grain operator liore, who tiid ot start
loto wlieat with the lato boom, but a year or
more before, owns the leading restaurant cf
Winnipeg, anti bis bosses this year, if lie markeu
any, lie cao bear witlieut retiucin2g eicher bis
stock or qualityocf wbiskcy. WVbere the news
cf banks clrmsing tiown on wlicat operators corntes
frein, we suppose tho Bulle.tin ean explain, for
ne ou boeais boardi cf sncb a proceeding.
Or Manitoba grain deniers have ne doubt got

a bar! breezo this season, andi fow if any of
thora will make any money ont cf the lest crbpi
wbile mest of thera may be losors, andi sorte
quito hcavily. Tisere is bowever nobodY'
cauglit wbo cannet swing bis own losaes,:withz-
cut dictation frein the batiks, andi the preba.
bibity ia tbat tha loati will* ba carricti for
montbs y'et b*.fore lus will bo admitteti by
those wlio ara holding. Of course zome scared
castern baok manager may occaisialy .be
found pedtiuing a atray 5,000.bushel lot, bût -

that will in nso way affect thse prico of lait
yeat' crop cf Manitoba whcat. The Bulletin
sbonula sUft its Manitoba naw3 more carefull
before it starts iu on tho aledge movement. It
aboulai net forget tbat -distance tondis ecant.
ment t6 the view."
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